GOODNIGHT, MY SOMEONE-Meredith Willson

3/4 123 12 (without intro)

Intro: | | | | |

Good-night, my some-one, good-night, my love

Sleep tight, my some-one, sleep tight, my love

Our star is shining its brightest light, for good-night, my love, for good-night

Sweet dreams be yours, dear, if dreams there be

Sweet dreams to carry you close to me

I wish they may and I wish they might, now good-night, my someone, good-night.
p.2. Goodnight, My Someone

True love can be whispered from heart to heart, when lovers are parted, they say

But I must de-pend on a wish and a star, as long as my heart doesn't know who you are

Sweet dreams be yours, dear, if dreams there be

Sweet dreams to car-ry you close to me

I wish they may and I wish they might, now good-night, my someone, good-night.

I wish they may and I wish they might, now good-night, my someone, good-night.
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Intro: | Bm7 | E7 | A | E7 |

A C#m7 Cdim E7 A#dim E7
Good-night, my some-one, good-night, my love

D E7 A D A
Sleep tight, my some-one, sleep tight, my love

A7 D B7 E7 B7 Bm7 E7
Our star is shining its brightest light, for good-night, my love, for good-night

A C#m7 Cdim E7 A#dim E7
Sweet dreams be yours, dear, if dreams there be

D E7 A D A
Sweet dreams to car-ry you close to me

A7 D D#dim E7 Bm7 E7 A A7
I wish they may and I wish they might, now good-night, my someone, good-night.

D D#dim A A7 A7+ D D6
True love can be whispered from heart to heart, when lovers are parted, they say

D D#dim A F#m B7 Bm7 E7
But I must de-pend on a wish and a star, as long as my heart doesn't know who you are

A C#m7 Cdim E7 A#dim E7
Sweet dreams be yours, dear, if dreams there be

D E7 A D A
Sweet dreams to car-ry you close to me

A7 D D#dim E7 Bm7 E7 A E7
I wish they may and I wish they might, now good-night, my someone, good-night.

A A7 D D#dim E7 Bm7 E7 A
I wish they may and I wish they might, now good-night, my someone, good-night.